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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Guidelines and training initiatives (G/TIs)
are available to support communication in cross-
cultural consultations but are rarely implemented in
routine practice in primary care. As part of the
European Union RESTORE project, our objective was to
explore whether the available G/TIs make sense to
migrants and other key stakeholders and whether they
could collectively choose G/TIs and engage in their
implementation in primary care settings.
Setting: As part of a comparative analysis of 5 linked
qualitative case studies, we used purposeful and
snowball sampling to recruit migrants and other key
stakeholders in primary care settings in Austria,
England, Greece, Ireland and the Netherlands.
Participants: A total of 78 stakeholders participated
in the study (Austria 15, England 9, Ireland 11, Greece
16, Netherlands 27), covering a range of groups
(migrants, general practitioners, nurses, administrative
staff, interpreters, health service planners).
Primary and secondary outcome measures: We
combined Normalisation Process Theory (NPT) and
Participatory Learning and Action (PLA) research to
conduct a series of PLA style focus groups. Using a
standardised protocol, stakeholders’ discussions about
a set of G/TIs were recorded on PLA commentary
charts and their selection process was recorded
through a PLA direct-ranking technique. We performed
inductive and deductive thematic analysis to investigate
sensemaking and engagement with the G/TIs.
Results: The need for new ways of working was
strongly endorsed by most stakeholders. Stakeholders
considered that they were the right people to drive the
work forward and were keen to enrol others to support
the implementation work. This was evidenced by the
democratic selection by stakeholders in each setting of
one G/TI as a local implementation project.
Conclusions: This theoretically informed participatory
approach used across 5 countries with diverse
healthcare systems could be used in other settings to
establish positive conditions for the start of
implementation journeys for G/TIs to improve
healthcare for migrants.
INTRODUCTION
The degree to which the patient feels un-
derstood and accepted is a vital ingredient
in the building of a trusting relationship
between themselves and their doctor.1 2
Relationship building in cross-cultural con-
sultations, where migrants and doctors have
different language and cultural backgrounds,
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ The use of Participatory Learning and Action
approaches promoted an atmosphere that gave
equal power to all participants during fieldwork
sessions and was particularly helpful in increas-
ing migrants’ engagement and participation with
the process.
▪ Normalisation Process Theory (NPT) served as
an appropriate theoretical framework to examine
the emergent data and to identify possible gaps
in the data.
▪ Beliefs and opinions of people with different
sociocultural status and educational background
were equally valued and interpreted within the
framework provided by NPT.
▪ The voice of undocumented migrants was absent
from our stakeholder groups and could have pro-
vided additional insights.
▪ The generalisability of findings is limited because
a qualitative case study approach was used but
the use of NPT provides insight into transferrable
issues across country settings.
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has speciﬁc challenges. Thus, international organisations
have called for healthcare to be provided in a culturally
appropriate way.2
Despite the availability of guidelines and training
initiatives (G/TIs) that promote the use of trained
healthcare providers and interpreters to promote cultur-
ally appropriate communication in primary healthcare,
they are not routinely used in day-to-day practice.1 3
Instead, across international settings, healthcare provi-
ders lack training in cultural competence and there is a
reliance on family members and bilingual staff as inter-
preters or mediators with well-documented negative con-
sequences for migrants and service providers.1 3–6
There is growing evidence about why the implementa-
tion of complex interventions such as G/TIs can prove
difﬁcult. For example, a recent review of studies of bar-
riers to implementation of clinical practice guidelines
found that the most frequently identiﬁed groupings of
barriers were support/resource barriers, cognitive/
behavioural barriers, healthcare professional/physician
barriers, system/process barriers and attitudinal/
rational-emotive barriers.6 Most importantly, physicians
seem to be concerned that guidelines are not evidence-
based, not relevant to their patient population or too
complex, and consequently they simply do not agree
with the guideline recommendations.7–11 Furthermore,
guidelines that do not meet user requirements with
regard to assumptions of their existing expertise, knowl-
edge content and integration with workﬂow may not be
readily adopted.12 To address some of these concerns,
participatory approaches to guideline generation are
recommended to unite diverse stakeholders to jointly set
the agenda for practice improvement and to ensure the
suitability of intervention design and the validity of
guidelines for implementation in speciﬁc contexts as
well as to increase the likelihood of ‘buy in’ to drive
their implementation forward in practice settings.13–15
In the ﬁeld of research about cross-cultural consulta-
tions, there is expanding knowledge about key problems
and dynamics, for example, different stakeholders’
experiences of interpreters, the impact of informal strat-
egies for managing language and cultural barriers on
clinical care, issues of trust with interpreted consulta-
tions and the need for proper certiﬁcation in commu-
nity interpreting.16–20 Yet, few studies have considered
the speciﬁcs of implementing G/TIs to improve commu-
nication in cross-cultural consultations. The available
research is about implementing the use of interpreters
in primary care in the UK,3 Ireland (IRL)21 and
Sweden.22 These studies offer valuable descriptions of
barriers to implementation: the tremendous challenges
of organising and enacting triadic consultations in busy
general practice environments,3 21 22 the problematic
lack of training for healthcare providers to work with
interpreters and the poor availability of trained inter-
preters to provide high-quality services.21 22 However,
these studies focused primarily on the practical work of
implementation into daily practice rather than
stakeholders’ conceptualisation of, or engagement in, the
intervention. These are known to be important inﬂu-
ences on implementation processes and warrant careful
investigation.23–25
A recent 4-year European Union (EU) FP-7 project—
RESTORE (REsearch into implementation STrategies to
support patients of different ORigins and language back-
ground in a variety of European primary care settings
project in migrant health) was directed at optimising
delivery of primary healthcare to EU citizens who are
migrants and experience language and cultural barriers
in primary care settings.1 26 In RESTORE, our overall
aim was to investigate and support the implementation
of G/TIs in primary care. We used Normalisation
Process Theory (NPT) as our theoretical framework to
investigate levers and barriers to implementation of rele-
vant G/TIs. NPT focuses on the social processes in
implementation and the work that stakeholders have to
do, individually and collectively, to make an intervention
work in practice.27 Unlike other theories28 29 it has been
derived from empirical generalisations developed within
studies of implementation and integration processes in
mainstream healthcare.30
NPT describes four types of implementation work that
relate to understanding, engagement enactment and
appraisal (table 1). The ﬁrst two constructs relating to
understanding (coherence/sensemaking) and engagement
(cognitive participation/engagement) were the primary
focus of our research at the start of RESTORE and are
the primary focus of this paper. To the best of our
knowledge, this is one of the ﬁrst studies to explore
these important forms of implementation work prospect-
ively and at the outset of a participatory implementation
journey. In this paper, our research question is if migrants
and other key stakeholders make sense of the available
G/TIs and can they choose one and engage with its imple-
mentation in their local primary care setting?
METHODS
Study design
We conducted a qualitative case study in ﬁve European
primary care settings informed by Participatory
Table 1 Normalisation Process Theory constructs
Construct What it addresses
Coherence Can those involved in the
implementation make sense of it?
Cognitive
participation
Can those involved in the
implementation maintain their
involvement and get others involved
and engaged?
Collective action What has to be done to make the
intervention being implemented work in
routine practice?
Reflexive
monitoring
How can the intervention be monitored
and evaluated? Can it be redesigned?
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Learning and Action (PLA) research. PLA is a practical,
adaptive research strategy that enables diverse groups
and individuals to learn, work and act together in a
cooperative manner, to focus on issues of joint concern,
identify challenges and generate positive responses in a
collaborative and democratic manner.31 The iterative
and organic nature of PLA encourages diverse stake-
holders to engage in cycles of research, coanalysis,
reﬂection and evaluation over time. The aim is to use
this ‘PLA-brokered dialogue’ to create a level playing
ﬁeld, where all perspectives count, and the knowledge
embedded in them is shared and enhanced ‘around the
stakeholder table’. As mentioned earlier, this is in line
with recommendations for implementation of G/TIs32–34
and it is also in line with current policy imperatives priori-
tising patient and public involvement in research.35 36
Ethical approval
With ethical approval from the appropriate national
bodies, we conducted ﬁeldwork in ﬁve European settings:
Ireland, England, the Netherlands, Austria and Greece.
The Irish setting was applicable for approval, England
(protocol number UoL0000671), the Netherlands
(protocol number 2010/436), Austria (protocol number
1081/2012) and Greece (protocol number 8297/
20.09.2010). In addition, Scotland provided G/TIs but
did not participate in the implementation research itself.
The information we present below is relevant across all
sites unless otherwise speciﬁed.
Sampling and recruitment
For the needs of the sample selection, a geographically
deﬁned area (district) was selected in each partner
country. Selection was pragmatic, based on proximity to
the research teams, to facilitate data collection and
knowledge of groups working in the district. Community
organisations and agencies, active in migrant health,
were then identiﬁed within each area.37 Eligible organi-
sations/agencies were those involved in primary health-
care planning and delivery (eg, healthcare centres,
regional health authorities) as well as those addressing
migrant health issues (eg, non–governmental organisa-
tions focused on migrants). Details of this sampling
process are described in more detail in de Brún et al.38
Following the principles of snowball sampling, this ini-
tially involved accessing networks already known to
research teams in each country, rippling outwards from
these to wider networks of linked colleagues and agen-
cies. For example, one agency recommended informa-
tion on another organisation that addressed migrant
health issues.
The focus was to identify individuals who were
decision-makers (eg, health authority service planners
and policymakers), service providers (eg, general practi-
tioners (GPs), primary care staff, community inter-
preters) or service users (ie, migrants using local
primary care services).37 Recruited participants are
referred to as ‘stakeholders’ in this paper.
Procedures
In each setting, data were generated using PLA style
focus groups (ie, focus groups which were designed to
encourage the appropriate dynamics for a PLA-brokered
dialogue between stakeholders, in particular fostering
an atmosphere of equality and equity, ensuring that all
participants were fully involved in data generation).
These were facilitated by RESTORE researchers who
had been extensively trained in NPT and PLA. The
researchers, both male and female, had different back-
grounds, such as social work, sociology, anthropology,
public health and general practice. In some cases, the
researchers knew the stakeholders because of working
together on previous research projects.
To ensure quality and consistency of PLA ﬁeldwork
across settings, each PLA style focus group was facilitated
by two or three researchers and a standard protocol was
employed. The protocol included generic information
to share with stakeholders about the RESTORE multi-
country study, written summaries of a set of relevant
G/TIs for each setting that had been identiﬁed in a
mapping process,38 guidance on the process of sharing
and assessing G/TIs with local stakeholders with PLA
resources, handouts and checklists for the PLA techni-
ques being used. The use of a standard protocol also
meant that comparable data were generated across
research sites. All PLA style focus groups were con-
ducted in the native language of the country involved.
In particular, the following steps were taken in data
generation:
Stakeholders were presented with summary informa-
tion about the set of G/TIs that had been identiﬁed
earlier in RESTORE using NPT for their local setting.38
A brief description of the G/TIs presented in each
setting can be seen in table 2 and a fuller description is
available elsewhere.38
Stakeholders were asked open-ended questions about
their views on the G/TIs and encouraged to have a dia-
logue with each other about them with a view to ﬁnding
one that could be implemented in their local setting.
We employed NPT constructs throughout this dialogue
to stay alert to the match (or not) between the nature of
the work being discussed and progressed by stakeholders
and NPT’s four constructs (see table 1), paying particu-
lar attention to whether stakeholders could make sense
of the available G/TIs (coherence) and their level of
engagement with one as an implementation project to
take forward (cognitive participation).
A PLA technique was then used that allowed stake-
holders to generate a ‘commentary chart’ for the G/TIs
that they were discussing. ‘commentary charts’ are team-
generated records on ﬂip charts used to record key com-
ments from stakeholders’ discussions of each G/TI to
facilitate learning between stakeholders about their
various perspectives (ﬁgure 1). We had three categories
of each ‘commentary chart’: (1) ‘positive’ aspects of the
G/TI being discussed; (2) ‘negative’ aspects of the G/TI
being discussed and (3) ‘questions to be checked out’.
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The purpose of the ‘commentary charts’ was twofold.
First, they provided a visual summary of stakeholders’ dis-
cussions. This was a valuable way for researchers and stake-
holders alike to remember the full details of their views.
Second, the commentary charts were able to ‘travel’
between focus groups to share and enhance knowledge
around the stakeholder group even if they were not phys-
ically present together. This was important because, while
the ideal would be to have the same composition of stake-
holders present at every PLA style focus group, we antici-
pated that this would be difﬁcult to achieve in practice.
The commentary charts were designed as a useful
method to keep stakeholders informed about the ongoing
dialogue in their group. For example, a ‘commentary
chart’ completed by stakeholders in the Greek setting (eg,
GPs, policy planners, primary care nurses) was brought
along by the researcher the following week to different
stakeholder groups (eg, migrant service users, social
worker) who were not able to make it to the focus group
the preceding week. In this way, information was shared
across all the groups of stakeholders in its original form.
Once stakeholders had completed their discussions
about their G/TIs and reviewed their PLA ‘commentary
charts’, we employed a PLA technique to enable stake-
holders to work together and democratically select one
G/TI as the implementation project for their setting.
‘Direct ranking’ is a PLA technique designed to enable
a group of stakeholders to indicate priorities or
preferences as part of a democratic decision-making
process. ‘Direct ranking’ engages stakeholders’ in an
analytical decision-making process that is transparent
and gives an equal voice and vote to all stakeholders
(ﬁgure 2). The numbers on the direct ranking chart
represent the number of votes each stakeholder placed
on each G/TI. This has been used successfully in previ-
ous studies with migrants and other stakeholders.36
Data analysis
Three steps of analysis were followed:
First, in keeping with principles of PLA,2 39 research-
ers and stakeholders conducted ‘on the spot’ coanalysis
of data recorded on ‘commentary charts’ and ‘direct
ranking’ charts during PLA style focus groups. This ana-
lysis followed the principles of a simple deductive ana-
lysis whereby emergent data were coded as either a
‘positive’ (eg, Ireland ‘telephone interpreting could
work very well in the GP setting if doctors had access to
reliable telephone interpreting service’) or negative
comment (eg, Ireland ‘In Irish context is almost impos-
sible to implement (interpreters)’) or a query that
needed to be followed up on (eg, Ireland (Scottish train-
ing initiative) ‘is geared to National Health Service so
will there be problems in the Irish context?’).
Coanalysis was managed by the trained PLA research-
ers through paying active attention to stakeholders’ con-
tributions to identify shared and differential views within
Table 2 Characteristics of G/TIs selected for the implementation projects
Country Title Aim of G/TI
Ireland Working with an interpreter is easy: self-directed
training package for health professionals
To support the development of a national intercultural
health strategy where issues of language, culture and
communication are highlighted.
The
Netherlands
“Did I explain it clearly?” How to communicate with
migrants with lower education and less command of
the Dutch language
Providing information and advice for healthcare
workers communicating with migrant patients with
lower educational levels and command of the Dutch
language. Helping migrant patients to understand the
information provided, and enabling them to work with
the advice provided.
Greece Guidance for communication in cross-cultural general
practice consultations
To allow migrants and other stakeholders the
opportunity to determine what is ‘best practice’ for
supporting communication in cross-cultural general
practice consultations.
England Ears of Babel. Culturally sensitive primary health care To improve GPs’ knowledge about how diseases are
experienced and expressed among different ethnic
groups and their competencies in breaking bad news
to migrant patients and their families.
Austria No G/TI was found to be suitable for Austria.
Therefore, the Austrian training initiative
‘Cross-cultural competencies for general practitioners’
was developed and implemented
‘New European migrants and the NHS: learning from
each other, manual for trainers, first edition February
2009’, NHS Lothian, Dermot Gorman’ was used as a
resource for educational principles and materials
Aimed at experienced GPs, the Austrian TI consists
of a basic module to enhance cross-cultural
competencies for GPs in an overall 20-hour
intervention. The format was so chosen that
practising GPs can manage to participate without
having to close their single-handed practices.
To educate and equip the healthcare staff with
confidence to deal with cultural differences in
healthcare settings.
G/TI, guideline and training initiative; GP, general practitioner.
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the stakeholder group as well as by conﬁrming/discon-
ﬁrming views about data interpretation. All PLA sessions
were audiotaped and processed anonymously and tran-
scribed verbatim.
Second, the university-based researchers in the ﬁve
study sites reviewed the PLA charts and the transcripts
of the PLA sessions in our individual research teams,
using the principles of a deductive thematic analysis
informed by NPT theory.40 The purpose of the review
process was to examine the emergent data and consider
their resonance with the Coherence and Cognitive
Participation (table 3) We then synthesised data about
key promoters and inhibitors to sensemaking and
engagement work within and across settings.
Finally, each team prepared a detailed narrative report
using standardised headings based on NPT’s constructs to
facilitate cross-country analysis. For this, teams collectively
mapped the emergent ﬁndings from the thematic analysis
onto the four NPT constructs; where data were generated
in languages other than English, the Dutch, Austrian and
Greek teams translated material into English for the nar-
rative report. The translation was conducted by one
researcher and checked by a second researcher in these
teams for consistency. A comparative analysis of these
English language reports was led by the NPT leads (AM,
CAO, FSM and CD) in close consultation with all consor-
tium members. This analysis was also conducted following
the principles of a deductive framework analysis using a
set of NPT sensitising questions for coherence and cogni-
tive participation (see table 3).
In terms of rigour, throughout each stage of our ana-
lysis, we critically assessed if there were any gaps in the
Figure 1 Commentary chart-Ireland. G/TIs, guidelines and training initiatives. SASI as noted on the chart was titled as the
second phase of fieldwork.
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data versus the a priori themes. We also critically analysed
whether the other two NPT constructs (collective action
and reﬂexive monitoring) were discussed or not and
whether any important issues were identiﬁed that fell
outside the a priori themes. This was particularly import-
ant for our NPT analysis as we wanted to assess its utility
across international settings.
Theoretical saturation was considered by examining
the points at which no new ideas were being generated.
This was determined by (1) stakeholders’ agreement that
they had completed their discussions that were being
recorded on the PLA ‘commentary charts’ and the ‘direct
ranking’ process, (2) the solution of arising queries from
stakeholders about the G/TIs they examined, and (3) the
researchers’ agreement that the NPT review was complete
and that all data had been accounted for.
Successful completion of these tasks produced conﬁ-
dence that the exploration of G/TIs had been exhausted
and that sufﬁcient data about the process and outcomes
of the decision-making work had been generated.
RESULTS
Participants’ profile
A total of 304 governmental and non-governmental
agencies/organisations in Austria (n=59), England
Figure 2 Direct Ranking result – Ireland. SASI as noted on the chart was titled as the second phase of fieldwork.
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(n=27), Greece (n=43), Ireland (n=50) and the
Netherlands (n=125) were identiﬁed to be eligible for
RESTORE. From this, 78 stakeholders agreed to partici-
pate (Austria 15, England 9, Greece 16, Ireland 11,
Netherlands 27) and were involved in the stage of ﬁeld-
work reported in this paper. The stakeholders repre-
sented a broad range of groups as desired: migrants,
GPs, nurses, administrative staff, interpreters, health
service planners. In terms of the composition of individ-
ual focus groups, the repeat engagement of stakeholders
was generally good and the PLA commentary charts
worked well to keep stakeholders informed of develop-
ments and without disrupting the dynamics of the
groups.
Table 4 shows the participants’ sociodemographic
characteristics.
We conducted a total of 28 PLA focus group sessions
with an average of 5.6 sessions held in each ﬁeld site
(eg, at the health centre or university campus) from
September 2012 to May 2013 (Austria 4, England 7,
Ireland 5, Greece 6, Netherlands 6) with an average
time of 40 min per session.
Table 5 below shows the limited set of G/TIs that were
presented in each country in the PLA style focus groups
and in table 6 a richer description of the participants and
the characteristics of the PLA sessions can be found.
RESULTS CONTINUED
Stakeholders making sense of the G/TIs (coherence)
Across settings, stakeholders conﬁrmed that the new
ways of working recommended by the G/TIs that they
examined were different from current routine practice
and that this was important given the problems with the
status quo, for example, using family and friends as
interpreters or the lack of training among healthcare
providers in cultural competence. In England, for
example, stakeholders were positive that the guideline
from Ireland clearly laid out the problems with informal
interpreters and provided guidance about how to work
with formal, trained interpreters (results are given in
table 7, Q1). Likewise, stakeholders in Greece em-
phasised that health professionals had never received
culturally sensitive training and did not routinely use
interpreters in healthcare consultations (results are dis-
played in table 7, Q2).
There were, however, cases where stakeholders could
not differentiate the way of working proposed in the
G/TI from current ways of working such as in Austria
and particularly for the Irish guideline that recom-
mended for best practice the use of a formal trained
interpreter is best. Yet this was difﬁcult to implement in
the Greek setting.
Stakeholders across settings considered the aims,
objectives and expected beneﬁts of the G/TI they exam-
ined. In all the partner countries, the majority of G/TIs
had contextual relevance because they provided knowl-
edge or guidance that could inform a new way of
working to improve healthcare for migrants. Migrants
emphasised this point (results are given in table 7, Q3 and
Q4), but other stakeholders saw these potential beneﬁts as
well (results are given in table 7, Q5 and Q6). One excep-
tion was recorded in Austria—one migrant there did not
see beneﬁts of the proposed use of interpreters in the
healthcare setting as they placed a higher value on privacy
during consultations (results are given in table 7, Q7).
Interestingly, stakeholders in IRL were the only partici-
pant group to explicitly mention the potential beneﬁts
Table 3 Normalisation Process Theory (NPT) sensitising questions for coherence and cognitive participation in RESTORE26
Construct NPT sensitising questions for guidelines/training initiatives
Coherence How do stakeholders conceptualise (make sense of) the guideline/training initiative in terms of their
role, content and applicability?
Differentiation Can stakeholders differentiate the way of working proposed in the guideline/training initiative from
their current way of working?
Communal
specification
Can stakeholders build up a shared understanding of the aims, objectives and expected benefits of
the guideline/training initiative?
Individual
specification
Can individual stakeholders ‘make sense’ of the work that implementation of the guideline/training
initiative would create for them in their routine work?
Internalisation Can stakeholders grasp the potential value, benefits and importance of the guideline/training
initiative?
Cognitive participation Do stakeholders engage with the new guideline/training initiative, and if yes, what roles do they take
on (or not) to promote their implementation?
Initiation Are stakeholders able and willing to drive the implementation of the guideline/training initiative
forward and get others involved in the new practices?
Legitimation Do stakeholders believe it is right for them to be involved with the guideline/training initiative and that
they can make a useful contribution to its implementation?
Enrolment Do stakeholders have the capacity and willingness to organise themselves in order to collectively
contribute to the work involved in implementing the new guideline/training initiative?
NPT, Normalisation Process Theory.
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of a guideline for interpreters. They noted and ap-
preciated the explicit attention in an English guideline
to interpreters’ well-being. This may have been due to
the higher representation of community interpreters in
this setting compared with others (results are given in
table 7, Q8).
We found that stakeholders did consider the work
that implementation of a G/TI from another country
would create for them in their own setting. In the main,
these deliberations concentrated on the effort that
would be involved in translating and adapting a G/TI
from another country—what problems would arise, for
instance, in relation to addressing differences in profes-
sional qualiﬁcations (results are given in table 7, Q9)
and identifying trainers (results are given in table 7,
Q10). Perhaps it would simply be too much work. This
was particularly evidenced in IRL where the stakeholders
felt that the work required to adapt and translate the
training initiatives (TIs) for the Irish setting was too
demanding and they were uncomfortable about the
time and effort involved in pursuing such a goal.
Stakeholders’ deliberations focused predominately on
the potential value and beneﬁts of the G/TIs they exam-
ined and it was striking that stakeholders showed clear
evidence of critical thinking about them. For example,
they critically analysed the mode of delivery of TIs and
considered that TIs that were experiential and practical
were likely to be very valuable (results are given in
table 7, Q11 and Q12). TIs that could be delivered in a
time-efﬁcient and ﬂexible manner, for instance, courses
that were short or delivered by e-learning, were also
considered to be highly valuable (results are given in
table 7, Q13 and Q14). Interestingly, these were not
necessarily ‘black and white’ issues. For example, in the
Netherlands, stakeholders considered that the e-learning
nature of a TI would make it potentially very valuable
Table 4 Participants’ sociodemographic characteristics
Austria England Greece Ireland Netherlands
Gender
Male 6 2 6 3 8
Female 9 7 10 8 19
Age group
18–30 3 2 3 0 2
31–55 9 7 11 11 20
56+ 3 0 2 0 5
Country of origin
Chile – – – 1 –
Congo – – – 1 –
Ireland – – – 3 –
Nigeria – – – 1 –
Poland – – – 1 –
Portugal – – – 1 –
Russia – – – 1 –
Netherlands – – 1 1 22
Morocco – – – – 1
Indonesia – – – – 3
Philippines 2 – – – 1
Greece – – 13 – –
Syria – 1 1 – –
Albania – – 1 – –
UK – 6 – – –
Pakistan – 1 – – –
Austria 7 – – – –
Croatia 2 – – – –
Turkey 2 – – – –
Ghana 1 – – – –
Benin 1 – – – –
Undefined – 1 – – –
Stakeholder group
Migrant community 8 7 2 8 8
Primary care doctors 5 1 4 1 8
Primary care nurses 1 0 5 0 2
Primary care administrative/management staff 1 0 1 1 6
Interpreting community 0 1 0 5 0
Health service planning and/or policy personnel 5 1 5 1 4
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because trainees would be able to follow the training at
their own pace but, on the other hand, the e-learning
methods minimised the scope for experiential learning,
which was highly valued and desired in TIs by the Dutch
stakeholders.
Stakeholders also critically analysed the content of the
G/TIs and identiﬁed gaps such as lack of attention to
cultural inﬂuences on consultations involving an inter-
preter or scenarios where an interpreter may be refused
(results are given in table 7, Q15 and Q16). Finally, sta-
keholders were sometimes critical of the target group of
the G/TIs, usually because it was focused on care provi-
ders only rather than reception staff (results are given in
table 7, Q17 and Q18) or because it was focused on one
speciﬁc discipline (results are given in table 7, Q19).
Stakeholders’ engagement with the new G/TIs (cognitive
participation)
Stakeholders across settings spent a considerable
amount of time deliberating about their scope to get
others involved in the new practices recommended by
the G/TIs (initiation). Typically, these deliberations were
inﬂuenced by their views on the potential value of the
G/TIs described above. The mode of delivery of TIs was
considered to be key to their potential value because sta-
keholders were well aware of the challenges that present,
especially when trying to get busy GPs on board. For
example, stakeholders in England were concerned
about getting GPs to commit to a full day of training
and a GP stakeholder in Greece reported real concerns
about ﬁtting training into his/her schedule and (results
are given in table 7, Q20 and Q21). The short nature of
TIs that could be delivered in the practice setting was
regarded as something that would help to get GPs
involved in the Netherlands (results are given in table 7,
Q22).
Stakeholders in the English setting (results are given
in table 7, Q23) reﬂected that while TIs may be consid-
ered important by health professionals, they may not be
high enough on those professionals’ priority lists for pro-
fessional or practice development.
Interestingly other aspects of engagement (cognitive
participation) were not discussed or recorded in the
PLA commentary charts. However, in each setting, after
completing their deliberations on the G/TIs and drawing
on learning from sharing their views with each other, sta-
keholders successfully worked through the direct ranking
process. The result was the democratic selection of one
G/TI for each setting, which was accepted by each group
as a collective decision.
Furthermore, the end point in each setting was that
the majority of stakeholders in each setting conﬁrmed
that they wished to remain involved in RESTORE and
drive the implementation of their selected G/TI forward.
This is considered as an embodied indication that they
considered it was legitimate for them to be involved in
the selection of a G/TI for their local setting.
It was notable that stakeholders were particularly ener-
gised to adapt their selected G/TI so that they could
address some of their concerns about it. For example, in
the Netherlands, a Dutch TI was ranked ﬁrst and the
Dutch stakeholders clariﬁed that they were willing to
Table 5 Presentation of limited set of G/TIs per country
Title of G/TIs
G or
TI IRL NETH GR ENG AUS
Guidance for communication in cross-cultural general practice consultations G X X
General practice care in a multicultural society: a guide to interpretation services &
cultural competency, Irish College of General Practitioners, Dublin
G X
Working with an interpreter is easy: self-directed training package for health
professionals
TI X X
E-learning programme intercultural care TI X X
Practical norms/guideline for use of interpreters in health care G
Ears of Babel. Culturally sensitive primary health care TI X X X
Ears of Babel, workshop medically unexplained symptoms and migrants (MUS) TI X X
“Did I explain it clearly?” How to communicate with migrants with lower education
and less command of the Dutch language
TI X X X
Working with interpreters in health settings—guidelines for psychologists.
British Psychological Society, October 2008
G X
Good practice guide to interpreting—WSPM Agape Community Project, NHS Fact
Cards
G X
Lost in translation—advanced skills for consulting across language barriers TI X X
Improving access to healthcare for migrants: a toolkit TI X
Working with an interpreter: toolkit improving communication for people who use
mental health or learning disability service in Scotland
G X X
New European migrants and the NHS: learning from each other, manual for
trainers, first edition February 2009’, NHS Lothian, Dermot Gorman
TI X
AUS, Australia; ENG, England; G, guideline; GR, Greece; IRL, Ireland; NETH, Netherlands; TI, training initiative.
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work on the content so that it was more suitable for a
wider group of health professionals.
Finally, it is important to consider the impact of the
PLA dialogue on the voting process. In IRL, as afore-
mentioned, stakeholders felt that the work required to
adapt and translate a G/TI from another country to the
Irish setting would be too demanding. Their views about
this were so strong that they made a decision not to
include G/TIs from other countries in their direct
ranking process at all. When voting on the remaining
Table 6 Description of participants—characteristics of Participatory Learning and Action (PLA) sessions
Country
Ireland Netherlands Greece England Austria
Number of total
PLA sessions
5 6 6 7 (4 main
sessions, 3
one-to-one
sessions)
3
Total number of
participants in
SASI
11 in most sessions 27 16 9 15
Sociodemographics of stakeholder representatives
Gender
Male 3 8 6 2 6
Female 8 19 10 7 9
Age group
18–30 0 2 3 2 3
31–55 11 20 11 7 9
56+ 0 5 2 0 3
Background (stakeholder to self-select which to answer)
Country of origin Chile=1
Democratic Republic
of Congo=1
Ireland=3
Nigeria=1
Poland=1
Portugal=1
Russia=1
Netherlands=1
Netherlands=22
Morocco=1
Indonesia=3
Philippines=1
Greece=13
Netherlands=1
Syria=1
Albania=1
UK=6
Pakistan=1
Syria=1
Other=1
Austria=7
Croatia=2
Philippines=2
Turkey=2
Ghana=1
Benin=1
Nationality Chilean=1
Dutch=1
Irish=6
Polish=1
Portuguese=2
Dutch=24
Indonesian=2
Philippine=1
Greece=13
Netherlands=1
Syria=1
Albania=1
British=2
British/
Algerian=1
British/
Syrian=1
Austrian
Ethnicity No stakeholder
chose to respond to
the ethnicity
category
No stakeholder chose
to respond to the
ethnicity category
Greek=13
Dutch=1
Syrian=1
Albanian=1
White=1
Black British=1
Arab=1
Arab/
British=1
No stakeholder
chose to respond to
the ethnicity
category
Stakeholder group
Migrant
community
5 7 2 7 3
Primary care
doctors
1 8 4 1 5
Primary care
nurses
0 2 4 0 1
Primary care
administrative/
management
staff
1 6 1 0 1
Interpreting
community
3 0 0 1 0
Health service
planning and/or
policy personnel
1 4 (of which 2 health
insurance)
5 1 5
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Table 7 Results
NPT construct Illustrative quotes
Coherence—differentiation
G/TIs represented a new and preferred way of
working
Q1
[This guideline] Includes nothing new. (AT, SH01)
Q2
This guideline is necessary in our setting as we do not receive any training
on such sensitive issues for the vulnerable groups that we serve. We do not
even have experience to use an interpreter during a consultation!
(GR, SH07)
Coherence—communal specification
Recognised potential benefits of new practices
recommended by G/TIs
Q3
I think if this is introduced to health professionals it can help how they treat
us. (GR, SH14)
Q4
Good, that people learn something about my home country—to better
understand me. (AT, SH14)
Q5
Could improve quality of service immediately through simple tools.
(IRL, SH02)
Q6
This could raise the practice of interpreters. (ENG, SH07)
Q7
[I] want to be alone with the doctor during consultation. (AT, SH13)
Q8
Medically unexplained symptoms among migrants is one of the main
themes/problems in communication with migrants. (ENG, SH12)
Coherence—individual specification
Concerns about work that implementation of
G/TI from a different country
Q9
Would need adapting for English context rather than Irish—if there is a
difference. Also qualifications section—chapter 1. (ENG, SH08)
Q10
I am not clear about how this will work, will the Dutch trainers come here—or
is this simply all online? (NETH, SH02)
CO internalisation
Appreciation for experiential, practical training
Identified gaps in G/TIs content
Deliberations regarding target group of G/TI
Q11
Very interactive session using different training methods/tools to keep the
trainee interested in the course. (ENG, SH01)
Q12
The format is helpful: with actors and role plays. It is very applicable/
practical. Theory and practice are handled with at the same time.
(NETH, SH02)
Q13
Short timeframe for training is a positive, plus self-directed aspect. (IRL,
SH02)
Q14
You can do the e-learning in your own time and at your own speed.
(NETH, SH02)
Q15
Does not focus on the cultural aspects. (IRL, SH03)
Q16
It doesn’t include a heading for what to do if you are refused an interpreter.
(ENG, SH01)
Q17
Is the training not open to frontline staff also, as they are the ones who have
first contact with service users. (ENG, SH01)
Q18
Training does not involve rest of the practice. (NETH, SH03)
Q19
Implementation of this guideline in Ireland is very unlikely. It is too broad and
specifically designed for a specialist (psychologists) practice. To me it is not
workable in Irish GP context. (IRL, SH12)
Q20
Commitment required for a full day, GP’s may be less likely to participate.
Continued
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G/TIs, the Irish training, which was short and self-
directed, was ranked ﬁrst and far higher than the
Scottish training manual and the English guideline,
which were more time-consuming. This results reﬂected
the stakeholders' discussions together that they were
more willing to carry out the implementation of a short
and self-directed TI forward.
Conversely, despite the real concerns that the Greek
stakeholders had about their capacity to drive the imple-
mentation of interpreted consultations forward in their
setting because of serious concerns about whether
resources would be available to provide interpreting ser-
vices (results are given in table 7, Q24), the Irish guide-
line promoting the use of professional trained
interpreters received the highest number of votes in
their direct ranking process. The stakeholders selected
this guideline because, after their deliberations together,
they considered that it was highly relevant to their
context and they reported a willingness to try to over-
come a range of practical challenges (eg, lack of certi-
ﬁed interpreters) and capacity issues (eg, lack of staff)
that the ﬁnancial crisis introduced to the Greek health-
care sector. While this issue of capacity was strongest in
Greece, it was also featured in stakeholders’ delibera-
tions in all other settings. This reveals that stakeholders
also consider issues that map onto NPT collective action,
although there were relatively little data of this nature.
While there were other data relating to migration in
general and some migrant health issues, there were no
data about implementation of G/TIs that fell outside
NPT’s constructs.
DISCUSSION
Summary of key findings
Using a combination of NPT and PLA methods, we have
closely investigated important and under-researched
implementation work relating to conceptualisation of,
and engagement with, G/TIs to improve communication
in cross-cultural consultations. We have revealed that sta-
keholders, including migrants across settings, could con-
ceptualise multiple potential beneﬁts of G/TIs and
could select one for implementation in their local
setting. Furthermore, all stakeholders were able to iden-
tify ways to adapt their selection G/TIs and were willing
to invest more of their time in driving forward G/TI
implementation.
We have demonstrated that, using participatory
approaches, it is feasible and beneﬁcial to involve
migrants with other stakeholder groups at the start of
implementation journeys. The current study provides
valuable practical tools and methodologies that can be
used in other studies to facilitate the partnership
approaches between diverse stakeholders to work
together to achieve their goals, implementing change
for practice improvement.
Comparison with previous literature
Stakeholders in most of the partner countries commen-
ted that the proposed ways of working in the G/TIs were
different from current practice. This conﬁrms previous
ﬁndings that there is a reliance on informal strategies to
manage language and cultural differences in cross-
cultural consultations across international settings’.1 3
Despite pre-existing differences either in the contextual
or cultural context, there was a strong shared sense
across stakeholder groups and settings that the proposed
new ways of working in the G/TIs represented improve-
ments to current practice and that the successful imple-
mentation of these G/TIs would be valuable with
beneﬁts for professionals and migrants alike. This reso-
nates with previous studies that show that migrants and
healthcare professionals are concerned to improve
current practices and to reduce the use of informal strat-
egies to support communication.36 41
Stakeholders’ critical analysis of the G/TIs provides
important new data about how migrants and other
Table 7 Continued
NPT construct Illustrative quotes
Cognitive participation
Initiation
Enrolment
(ENG, SH02)
Q21
I do not have time to do this e-learning activity at home or at the practice. We
do not even have time to take a proper lunch break! This is not practical.
(GR, SH06)
Q22
The training can be done in the practice and it consists of 1 day session
only. (NETH, SH134)
Q23
Not a priority in the grand scheme of things [among GPs]. (ENG, SH08)
Q24
There are so many technical issues to have an interpreter, how will we find a
certified one firstly and secondly we would need multiple interpreters for all
the different languages. This is difficult for Greece. (GR, SH03)
Quotations from selected stakeholders across settings. AT, Austria; ENG, England; G/TI, guideline and training initiative; GP, general
practitioner; GR, Greece; IRL, Ireland; NETH, Netherlands; NPT, Normalisation Process Theory.
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stakeholders have valuable knowledge about adapting
G/TIs to make them even more suitable for user
requirements. This is important because we know from
the implementation science literature that G/TIs are
ﬁrmly rooted in the time and place of their produc-
tion.42 Adaptations are important for increasing the
chances of adoption.12 Following NPT, adaptations
should enhance the potential value of the G/TIs for sta-
keholders even further, which in turn should enhance
‘buy in’, both of which should support the implementa-
tion work.
Another key ﬁnding from this study is that stake-
holders in all the partner countries were clearly aware of
contextual factors that may inhibit engagement with the
G/TIs and may impact negatively on implementation,
such as the structure and funding of the primary health-
care system.43 However, despite such contextual inﬂu-
ences, in each setting, stakeholders did go ahead with
the direct ranking and selected one G/TI as their imple-
mentation project. They all found at least one G/TI that
they felt they could ‘buy into’ and indeed ‘champion’
within their networks. This suggests that stakeholders,
while being critically aware of the challenges ahead,
were at the same time willing to try and organise them-
selves to work collectively and carry out an implementa-
tion project in their local setting. There is increasing
interest in the ﬁeld of implementation science about the
impact of contextual factors on the introduction of
complex interventions in healthcare settings,44 and it
will be important to determine the extent to which sta-
keholders’ collective work in RESTORE can address the
range of macro-level, meso-level and micro-level factors
that impact on introducing these G/TIs into practice.
This analysis is underway, drawing on all four NPT con-
structs,45 and will be reported separately.
The work with stakeholders was not without chal-
lenges, as stakeholders could disagree on which G/TIs
were most relevant to their setting and there were
debates about feasibility of implementation. This is in
keeping with a review of research in the ﬁeld of partici-
patory health research42 which highlighted that dis-
agreement was not uncommon in partnership research.
Interestingly, the review found that disagreement was
often an opportunity for negotiation to seek consensus,
which in turn was positive for trust and respect in the
stakeholder groups. This was our experience of the use
of PLA and its importance towards the study. Employing
a participatory mode of engagement and using visual
techniques stimulated dialogue and minimised tokenism
when involving the public and practitioners in this
health research.45 46 Therefore, issues could be resolved
through successful negotiation.
The implications of our ﬁndings for policy and prac-
tice are interconnected. Current policy imperatives that
promote public and patient involvement can be used as
leverage for securing time and resources to develop part-
nerships for implementing practice improvements for
migrants.35 36 Our work shows that this is both feasible
and beneﬁcial. This is a particularly important ﬁnding
challenging views of migrants as being ‘hard to reach’ or
too difﬁcult to involve in research because of cross-
cultural differences, which resonates with other recent
research.47 48
The current implementation work has been a learning
experience for research participants and stakeholders
involved in the study as it provided new ways of thinking
and managing decision-making collaboratively. Exchange
of knowledge and expertise among stakeholders was
evident throughout the current implementation work. As
Jagosh et al reported, community stakeholders gained
research knowledge and skills, which became assets for
programme planning and implementation.45 Academic
stakeholders gained capacity and competence from
working with community partners, which increased their
awareness of community issues and to work on attitude,
knowledge and skills needed for liaising with different
stakeholders.
Strengths and limitations
The key strengths of this study are the use of participa-
tory approaches (PLA) and a robust theoretical frame-
work (NPT) to provide a valuable conceptual framework
for our work. In particular, we believe that use of PLA
approaches promoted the development and creation of
an atmosphere that gave equal power to all participants
during ﬁeldwork sessions and was particularly helpful in
increasing migrants’ participation with other stake-
holders through creating a migrant-friendly environ-
ment and facilitating an unconditional dialogue. NPT
was helpful in appraising the nature of stakeholders’
decision-making and researchers’ understanding of
factors that will enhance or impede implementation. It
was particularly helpful in providing a uniform interpret-
ation scheme for the different views and beliefs of a
diverse group of stakeholders. Beliefs and opinions of
people from a different sociocultural status and educa-
tional background were equally valued and interpreted
on the common theoretical ground provided by NPT.
This ensured that all the voices of the different actors
involved in migrant health were respected and fully
exploited, which could also imply that the implementa-
tion project in each country reﬂected the diverse needs
of local communities and was also highly representative
of the local sociocultural contexts. The international
comparisons were a strength of this study design. The
generalisability of ﬁndings is limited because a qualita-
tive case study approach was used. However, our ﬁnding
that NPT was a relevant theoretical framework across
international settings, including ones in which it had
not been used before (ie, Greece, Austria, Netherlands),
provides insight into transferrable issues across country
settings.
In terms of rigour, there could be concerns that use of
an a priori NPT coding framework could have resulted
in data being ‘shoehorned’ into the theory, but as out-
lined earlier we actively searched for issues that lay
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outside the framework to ensure that this did not
happen.
Finally, while we have a lot to say about engaging with
multiple stakeholders and the value of their input, we
provide no information on the effects of this participation
on implementation outcomes as they were not the
primary focus of this study. In addition, the voice of
undocumented migrants was absent from our stakeholder
groups and could have provided additional insights.
CONCLUSIONS
The focus of this research study was to explore if
migrants and other key stakeholders make sense of the
available G/TIs and can select one and engage with its
implementation process in their local primary health-
care setting. From our ﬁndings, participatory approaches
can be used at the outset of an implementation journey
to enable migrants to work with other key stakeholders
to select an intervention that makes sense in their local
setting and that they will engage with and drive forward.
Future comparative studies should explore the reprodu-
cibility of such methodologies in other regions of the
world and, importantly, effects on uptake and usage of
such G/TIs in practice and how this affects migrant
healthcare experiences and well-being.
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